
M Ik* lile ef Ckriai.

Again, be fiehhalb Note*»! le related м Met we.ee It were, рам «tow MM Ik*
lüe comroooftf m U pveva* Iwelf effet» «eh whleh le reedy M eeealee
lire in promoting lia temporal weUerst oui ol whleb se lew ere
and if it were 1er lb la reeeee alone il Mil ge Aewa le a inertage gro»a
weald well repay all Ibe effbrt expend anil a drunkard'* shews Bel here Tewdet Pelhleallr K tog tew И
ed, for II le a better pro.eelor agaleel lb. H.hheth echoel ma, *hO« »*. о МПкмОМ^ Ustfoeg. *<*"»# M 
tbefl end lawlaaeneee Unn potiue or UUen la ike eenmuellf і 1er while Unde* Bentao Bmperer, lake III.
ptieon., end loereeeee ibe financial relue leaperawee eoeleilee wMek are e< акті Rebel а, Мепма Osvaresrv. e g., Pilate 
ol aey community where It Ьм Its beteg. durallwn, May plane roetriettoee epn» aad pen, kmga. a g , Here.1 
In eebei'ge of reeidenee today a great lie members, li le tor Ike dakbetkaste-el Wedeee»Ur. - ««mentally Jem 
object with .be buyer Is to loeai « biiuselr to mould ike eeitiimenle ef Urn relag aalem » tiede rentre a. < 414, Nek IS 
or bie fenuilr where the moral lone of genet alien, who will a«a be ibe propel» Ik--*- Mnny aettoeeUilee periodlcaly 
society I* good, where be u nut liable tom. It u for ike Behimtlt eek».> to geteerad these, Aeie I > It 
to ipsult find Injury, and where property make the lamperanne lese»n a |«hti tlrol
Is seen re If In an, ooentnunl'y be doaa one and akow that new elder dene not wae tnreefeie

find this condition of things in a remain new, that etie*-drinkers ka»e Dent * 4-І, 1. *yeagegwra tke
le evident Ihnt ibe 8nt>- been drueharde, io show that the maker men eekoole, Lake 4 T8~ l7 t I Temple

bae not і here long enisled, 1* on a per with the dleiiller, the vender the eent id hlgker eduaattee. AeU II 1-
or else b»s been unfaithful to lU trust*, of elder with Ike rumeeller, and the tine *• 
or that the Inhabitants bare changed who dlepnee# of hi# fruit for ikHi pw'poe- 
For if we compare ihoee places where n not deeervlagol retpret. Xante the 
faithful Hs bite to School work has been same connection the тіш
performed, with ihoee nom m un Hies the assistance of the Hahbath school to 14. Seri be#,
where no such work under that or other free It from the alee of lobaooo using Nek. Bi 1-8.
names ha* been done, the reçoit will el- which Is so prevalent among us, that In Saturday. — •eoteateetlewlly.'- (be 
wets le I bat knowledge la In oontraak our riflages. ft is said, that It la thee* aad traditional) Pharisees, Matt 1ft 
with Ignorasse, cleanliness sod self- caption to And a boy orer tee who Is wot I-# » Luke I* :9-l4 Hadduoece, Merer 
respect with personal neglect, courtesy addicted to the loathsome and lo|ariou* dotal aristocracy, Acta ft : 17-11) Ration 
and virility with rudeness, and emu# habit ; and here the Sabbath school has allai* of that day, AoU'Jgl-9. 
with vice And more than all a knowl opportunity to practice si well aa preach 'll. Qcnoology #/!*« Moootak aad ex 
edge ol Hie duty of men toward Hod and for the benefit of the community, and _
nock other le disseminated in the com by teaching, and by pledge, by re fusion Monday —Jacob's prophecies of the 12 
munlty ; and by tke very clone relations to buy, sell, or use, prove to the com tribes, Qeo. 49. Dletlngolsb tke Mee- 
ol teeeber* to portions of the community, mnnlty that they regard the whole besi aiani'j tribe.
they are helped and encouraged in the ness as opposed to health, wealth and Tuesday—The pedigree ol the Mes
preotice of what la right towards Qod respectability. slab, Matt, 1:1-17. (Abraham toJoeeph).
and man. There Is yet another master In which What two tribes remained pure at tbs

To these ends the Sabtayh School baa lhe Sabbath school may add should s -ek rebellion P I Kings ItfSI. What 
sought to appropriate to Itself mesne, relation to the community, but to which greatest one* 
whereby the better to secure end re- Utile or DO attention baa been given as MaU.1 :d jPkiL A-L 

oh relations as have been referred F« і ™d that Is the metier of political
books and papers oot thought. Not by an, means that it rebelling tribes T 1 Kings U: 16i 2 Kings 

only to induce children and others to «bouTd seek to educate to party politics ; 17. What resulted in Aaeyrwi eml- 
attend, but slso as food for hoagry but II the executive of the Sabbath eobool grants settling in Samaria | Why did 
minds and though the quality of the bnve become aware that a community not Qod permit Judah to be so oorrupt- 
Sabbath School Library I* often and « well a* a nation need a right* 
lastly criticised, sod constant watching eminent, and that brtbaiyand 
and rifting is a part of the price which tten can not obtain it, then the sabbath 
moat be paid for pure reading matter, it •°Ь°0І“*У ж °*w graretlo* not, 
be* doubtiaaa bean a greet good in bring- to be Liberal* or Conservative* because 
ing and retaining, under the influence their fathers were, but to think nod act 
of II» s.bbelb School, meoy who flood roo.ol«oilou«l,; lo «ok righteous men 

oon.i4.ri», tbo reletloo ol tbo 9.b- Lo bo oeufte bj or»ll .od guile. u Peul to m.ke rlghuoo. lew.: lo obooee prie martleo. looking 
Sobool lo the oommuoll,. IL me, bo did lb. Cortotbloee So .1» iu mo.lo mple before perl,, »nd in beuowlng ibeir Nol.liluL.ndm,
1 tbit lb. -S.bb.lb School I. not be .blob ... Urge], pioneer to tbo .sored .ибад» on «о» to maire obereeter tnr, .bom did

fore the ebureb or мретеte from the eonge found ihroughoat oommeoitiee to- •» will ee ability. Bat In this metier rethorf Job
obereh. It ie oot e dir i.ion of the young de, U eeotber meeni .blob It bee amd, lb.Hebh.th .chool need, to be pare Seturderi-Wiir. the heetben lookleg 

, old, or of the old froei ibe ee .ell eejle feetlrele, CnrlHmu tree., "“If; «W otherwise If the light Ibet U for ИітТ Kelt. 2. 
youn,. bat it i> the dee.lopm.et of etc , .blab ell pie, » pert la bringing In It be derknem. ho. greet 1» tb»l dark 111. Tit earl, '-/<<>//•»«*■• 
church work, an expression of phllan- the community together from time to ^ * aald that some persona are Monday.- Hta birth foretold, Isa. 7 :
thropby and ohristiao seal. Experience time with cheerful hearts-and kindly inaAne iu one thing, while they are sane 14~16| у » »-* jj.yf 19-11.
baa shown that, il rightly managed, it U feelings toward each other. Bat the great |n event other thing ; and so it мета to Тиекіат.-Hu birth propheclea fnl-
a source of greater blessing m a com- means at the command or Sabbath be In the matter of politic*, and like the piled, Lake 2:1-20. Why wu he born 
munliy than any other society ever in- Sobool Is the power of love, which aa one deed fly that Solomon speak* of, a little m human form P Hab. 2:9-18. 
troduoed. The communities ol this con- has salu, is the greatest thing In the foil, greatly Injures thoee who are had Wednesday.—The Boyhood of Jeans— 
vention have, many of them, expert- world. And it baa been by men and wo In reputation for wisdom and honor In Nazareth, Ілке 2 :40-52. In Egypt
manted with other aocietica, secret and men whose beans have been moved b, And If the School would be at 1 ta beat in (P), Matt. 2 : ld-53.
non secret, which, though baring floe this power that these relations have been ihu matter In the community, iu super ihursdsy.-Character trail* m yon
ritual# and hr aven I, mottos, have not sustained. For while some may from intendent and Ha teachers must be ready Obedience to parents. Lake 2:
proved to he a very great benefit to the honor or novelty engage in the work, to cut off their political right bands if Spiritually-minded, Luke 2 149.
community in things temporal, moral or they do not abide ; but when pleasure or they-oflbod them, and by word and deed “ body l Strong in і
religious. Nor does it yet .ppear whether гам have to be sacrificed they know persuade the community м they can Wia* in heart ; Filled with graoe, Lu
or not, after the lapse of half a oentory, how to excuse themselves. But others, 1*ГК*1У. mould U in the Sabbath мЬооІ, 2:40. Ruling purpose of his life, John
tbo social їм of Christian Endeavor and seeing the need and the opportunity, that bribery and coercion are an Inault 8;29.
Young People's Unions, etc., where the have, with glad self-denial, cooilnoedfn ihoee to whom it is ofiered. and a Friday.-His mother, HU trainer. She 
voqtb are separated from those of riper the work, and unless duty bade them frime on the psitw those who thus ap- bad a beautiful soul, Lake 1 :46-55. Wss 
years, will be found to be ihe best and work in other spheres, have gone with proech them. • ve,7 devout woman, Luke 2:81-24.
muet practical thing But the gather,ng their staff In hand, or While strength was But beyond and besides all these rela- Waa very observing, Luka S: 19 and 61 
together on the Lord's Day around His given. And as trom year to year somil Hoos, there ii a relation to be eaetateed, »•««• Jeaua’ love for HU earthly 
Word ol all ciagars ai d ages, has proved from ibe llstol oor Sabbath School work- * w°rk «<> be done which has not been mother, John 19:26-27. 
to be a sou roe of blessing which hone era are called up to higher dutUs, It lost eight of In the past, and must not Saturday.—Bible U ellent on the earl, 
<an gainsay might be well Tor us In oor convention b* neglected In the future; and that is training of Jeaua, but the following

in further conaidering tke relation of meeting to make reference lo those the bringing In touch of thoe# classes or scripture# throw light ol the religious
thr Saldtaih Hr boo I to the oommunU- it *boee praise has beenln the qnmmunit, P**hon* In the ootomanlty who are more culture mothers bestowed on their boys.
iuay t.r said fi ll that it eeoblUb-s in "here they have lived and latAad separate horn religious Influence and Religion wm to be fundamental,1 Deut.
tber-.mmuoil» * twuer „i^ervenr# «.I lb# But perhaps the praeUenl^ueeUee ‘**fb|“* " . . *bo w -uld win ft 4 V He# Hemuel's mother's solicitude,

. Day. without which BWrOMMuni.y today t. not wkal buU deneor whet Г,,|е‘0 1 Hem. 1 tl-ІМ Hm Timothy's mother.
1-е 1'lesse.l W .I.resperoue as they means empteyed, bet whai newts are . f^tBj>Mroh. ^ blagdom \» tke earth- supervtsloa, glim. 1 « 1-4. Paul's test!

should U. I'niter tbeeW dispensât** tt.sr» In .,ur снопі unities which dseeaed " **в ln уГж*ВІ »««»f «ОІЦ J The. • 114-Ift-
• the Hel.betk aed the Veeptug the attention ol the *abbeth school, or lle* e°d «uede ittl»e e.I.mn ddty «f per /І Гк# RsfUenusg of f krUfs pub lb

a sign to'be і i lien of me# Iwte i..*t »hmu. l.illy . n.t.isrwi as they »od tnein.. t tkow oemroii т.наїїш
-hey ««.uld obey Ih. .otoe a„.t ibigkt got as Uis KsMtsdi w4<K>l asehs ‘w* tbetr oare * doty whist thr yean t M>. day » lb. Meselah e Herald. The

lit# oleMteg or hot, end under «II» weliere 94 tke roiemueliy, |l there •*’•* °*,r «Ц H*bhau. eekwl Herald f-eteld. ІМ. 40 3 Mal I If,
..renaalb» It cleerly ara.1» a.a e«. . h* v,.,. prow.aeet, and if b. « •** "Rf ,lee Ret iwf ease .11 de not 4 I - ..yopheteee fulftde.1. Mali

H<*u.

a. «..lay ol idled,^Ot recfeati.*, .- en n .. .... t.r -*<■. V-t. kr'-i to be»e 'hreugh Ik. Ne* I «—lay Meeeteh'a Ямі ,»•». U m.
a lay ol pleaeiire « 'eitmg м travel, |. .< . ng it «i. t r » . i ., tu oH ’*»*he*a і» »•-*• *• !*•».-. • At '-wdee's rite* Watt ' _
es a ley ol rest Іп;*п w. r 1-і Iff lkl*w ei.d І desired ends, the adverser) has • nr bed ')**T ",ef ,shr i-iaee «.# par*. . sad IU IT Mark I II Is* he I SI A1 
for I'HigtiKia wo.ship and impmvt.m.ii'. u. msi.y waye, sod at'd ft. real time* lies ‘ ‘be relati.u. Is what ^ Ought u> lw. H*s> .sum., Msalieetatieo. laengwi*
But theie W a ceitewU teed.noy in lur e«»rted htepowerta>ue*tleeler мммеп M,M beeoa*. »h» friends «h» .ywpetl, .lea* • .^.e.eiwe
grl thla even.on U.» part sJ the prut»* — by . i..Utry or .ml i»,.iy , .. i,„, *•»■» and th» • •*.ft.,a*t»s a. ikei. , «m •» '• •»*•» fear*.age s# llw Bap
al»g . tmeitan*, who їм» the da* Iih e*t »».» «##• m i ■ tk> i.iae -h‘‘, •"* 'b* “* *" h-«ee* a«»d uem An a -. -.f ..«аИіеа.а 4# a Dim»#

**
driving, wheeling, journeying, et«- , е.ч, ■!**.# te aa, H *t 1-і» p»(*. - ...u*i i« , *"“le *l“‘1 '* *’*' • '"■l ' lf- ' * T (“*»-< 'be

• • mo . ••• - m- чи,.-. ’ ' "

ally are the >»utli man, of whuui.il-a •• I- •• • -hiteHeea ere leg «•Mi-g Item •
not have Christian purent*, but wl h H.ftt I 'uiher ma» ,o ,.вгті II nia, lw ** r**,h,r 1m 're **'* *k*' ,r»* ' Phu-wla»

t‘іиіієі and minds which muai 'st-et m lb*. Hahtwlh aeti-iol let«» b» »»tted l»»rae*ial effbrt, ta ih. >.*eeea f-»,lowed Ills
aomv way—inclined ii. the hand wkii will go fuiih to lake that .* , JfJS 1

a pend in «.mi- unh.il lowwl way ibe hours head trow him who in «very іммишипііу '* to**l*e w ew* ubUi nleseelf
of the Holy Day. But the H»t bath -*»et.r t<> destroy Its beat ietereata it is

I provides Uf tin- community a to our itbbaih suhools that our com
place where- all are kindly invited end- tuunlUwa are largely indel.ted for the
sought to be t-bUrtaiord in a way that advanced temp»ram » eeniimeut which
is i.ica-ing and inaintctive,and wbeie au amongst ib»m towards ahatla
influence Is exerted which extends over t-tu-eTrent all that can intoxicate, or lead 
all the day and over all the week, reach to intoxication. A half a century or 
ing even those who do not attend. For more ago the clergy and their pariahoo- 

lon as the light shines the era were many of them moderate drink- 
retire. Again, the Sab- cm. and when some of them saw.the 

bath School is a means oi disseminating evil, It waa not by proclaiming It from 
God’s word; for while the minister and 
pious parents may read the Bible to 
those around them, it does not reach the 
masses as it does in the Sabbath School 
where it is read, repeated, committed to 
memory and conversed upon in such a 
way as to impress it upon the mind, and 
that at a time when memory is at Iu 
beat, so that as the children grow up and 
assume the responsibilities that belong 
to manhood and womanhood they have 
a knowledge ol God's word, which le the 
only guide to peaoostble aud happy liv
ing. and the .only e 
knowledge of sal 
Christ is obtained.
School la to the 
distinctions in society
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The rvlatloe of the Sabbath School to
the community is a question which may 
very properly receive cur coo side ration, 
sinon it U from ibe community iu meut^ 
ben are obtained, it ie in the community 

iu work is performed and the cota
it le which

Comparatively simple though theqi 
tic* may appear, U b not easy toan.wer 

m to all that such a relation baa 
been in the pe*t, ought to be at the pre
sent or may be in the tutors, lor the 
needs of a community may vary and the 
Hobbsib School from time to time and 

nt places may need to ecoom- 
tee If to its surroandloas. And 

principles mast always re- 
the good in detail to be 
the evil ie be shunned or 
th through the Sabbath 

be eppayeni to the la-

that
ha I

-Mdws.tteaally Meeetlee 
1-І. Fare*tel ta tke hse*.i« fell

good dey ee, h
balk îxbnoi be

Friday.—Rei 
meets).

on the community need* I'rleels uffisw, l-eka I fi-lt ) 
of the Sabnelh scbonl to 14. SerikM. espeuedem ef 
Ike flee of lobaoee using 

lob la ao prevalent among us, that in HeAm 
oor viflagee. D is aald, that ft la the ex aad trad 
oeption to find a boy over tee who is eq^ JjxJ 
addicted to the loathsome and tel

—Roltetenaly. (IHvteeappbtet- 
Knnm RirklRMa. Hob, 11 l-ft. 
I«, l.uke I ,6-11, Hek » .4while centre

MaB’tJor 
can tended wit
qolry of to/ay.

H.bbatk Hr bonis were begun in Keg- 
by Joke Founds wbo,.seeing the 

igooreeee of some, gathered thorn to- 
gather u> Usdh them to reed Sad better 
their wwdHion e Utile If pomible, and 

aleojointeg the work aed 
seeing that it could be done on the Heb 
beih day. celled It the Sebbelh rrhool, 
little knowing its future history or de- 
velopmenl. But la keeping with tke 
spirit aad history of obrieUsolty It wee 
blamed In IU endeavors and sought to 

alii It has to
day reached the proportions of a stately 
tree, the abundant fruit of which re
freebee

the Law,

Robert Jialkea

it two 
them?

S-Kb-a-d

initiles and, to a large ex- 
end reinforce# the church- 

n the put so in the future 
the Sabbath School may exalt itself in 
power and Influence, and by right meth
ods and consecration prove itself to be 

і the mighty handmaid of the obnrch in 
, promoting the temporal and spiritual 

welfare of the community where it 
exisu. 1

PFWh

gov ed t
Thursday.—Were Judah and Benjamin 

looking for Messiah t Matt. 9:4-4 ; John 
1 :40-51. What were spiritually minded 

»ws looking for f Luke 2 :25-88. State 
hat worldly Jews were looking for. 
Friday.—were the mml heathen Sa

fer Meselah?

Jews look!

1 John 4- 
thelr half-breed ancee- 

for their
hath alf-br 

they claim
rln 4 

-W

th.
6L

QtellSi

Lora

the new du

binth»r 1'we* end ktwtq^H h'*e e

tbs' The great temptation 
greet eel nf « bed turns, 

< omper e end weetraet
I be heat U ef 

With *iseh
lo the rnmmeeit, upon us, gM of whtek 
we cannot dlveet miraelvee, we eee.l to 
watch ageieet formality which U en 

lato all nur efforts, 
ami unless we do. on

flntl vxerclm in ■Bk
the let і « ra Ihll tempteUee# te k tee 

a. these «ed Wi hriiMi, (lee. t, s*d l/uke 4 4* 
«ime es, «ad of whuk IS

oetOfl
і HI
‘•i.

- School
Friday lUanluof Hie eedeeowai of 
« Teeohlaa now#*, spirituel. Ічіке, 

Working |юеег, mirai les, 
the un

ie erkep te to ail our efforu. and <ror Пиі 

worship, and unl« we do. mir HAblmih Luke. 4 JH 44. Opposed by 
school will become a farce end a playing spiritual, I ai ha 4 21-40 
at religion. But, If by method aided by Saturday -Resulu of similar eodue 
expertenoe, by prayer answered in rim men! of Idiblplee Foretold. John 10 
past, by faith rewarded with success, and 7-16. Fulfilled, Acta 8.

z, її? мга^їїіагїїі0^ v-Tkt ^ a* ^weenlne R ' Monday -In the open etr Mountain
weeping, It WU1 doubtless come again naluU, Matt 5.1.1ft Ikin'* dmk fnr *U>ri2ïto 'іїііїїьГьЇта ‘ьЛҐьїкііьі Spit. Mbit. Hl 1-1. will', h.^lfe
toCb’riri^^h •tiîÜ.i-Vtt.k—.ftb.,

йґУ-чагя ^«Лййвпаьйї:
COml,,g " WedeeAe..—Ie the ijeegonea. Ot

pernaum, Matt. 12:9-21. Naaareth, 
Mark, 6:1-4. Galilee. Lake 4-44.

Thursday—In the Tempi*. John 8 : 
2-121 The light of the world. Lake 80 : 
1-8 [ The great paesover. Lake 81:1-4 : 
The heart render.

Friday.-Hta 
Teacher. Matt. 16:1 

drawn to Him.

to l:

evil, tl‘ waa not by proclaiming I 
the pulpit only that a change in 
ment and practice took place, 
these days Babbath schools began to 
flourish, and those who were of the kind 
to take up such a work, were the kind to 
be open IQ conviction, and they carried 
out their convictions, no‘ only by teach
ing their own famille*, bat through the 
Sabbath school planted temperance prin
ciples throughout the community, and ao 
by. a moulding process a generation has 
gone forth more and 
to resist the evil of ii 
it ta as Important to ma 
position a* to gain it, and 
era lion oomes before tu.

Z*in pro ppm 
darkneik must

lia
:

7:86

more determined 
ntemperance." bat 

maintain a good
;,гж

same teaching, especially when tempta- 
tation is before them as in the eider-

BE ІЄТ DECEIVED.

▲ lie baa no oocsoieno*.
No college ever made a saint.
When we want God's help we mast 

work in God’s way.
God la still calling 

smell things.
Whover lives alia does it with a sword 

over hta bead.
Unless wo think more than we talk 

we think too mooh.
Nothing ta right that makes the Chris

tian part with Christ

source from whence a 
ration through J 

Again, the Sabbath 
unity a leveller of 

The spirit of the 
world ta to become exalted ; one to seek 
to be above .another; bat the spirit of 
Christ i* to lift ap those who are be-

and make all to know that they
- - - - - *

winning
15:21-28 ; The heathen

Matt. 19:16-15$ Mothers with children drawn to Him! 
Matt. 19:14-28 $ The rich were drawn. 
Lakej 15:1-7 ; Publicans 
were drawn. John IS : 20-22 ; Scholars

drinking customs of today. We are liv
ing in a land of orchards, the fruit of 
which ta abondant and increasing, a 

of wealth and prosperity. But 
ail there ta a vast and tear

peopl * to do wore

with it
amount of refrisf and unsalable fruit , 
and though some put the same to a good 

aa food for their * '
her

are brethren. And so the Sabbath School 
te a practical way and under good In
fluences, brings the children toga* 
end oaoeee them to foal e kinabio wl

children together 
them to foal a Unship which 

after yean may not efface, although their 
oiroumatenoee may be different. For 
while the minister may occasionally 
preach from the Bible that God made of 

blood all natjpoe of men to dwell 
oothe foes of the earth, sad the ushers 

■hew the poor to » good 
of thoee who bear he-

for
I exportation, which at beet 
educator and feeder to the 

od ao 
•boat 

I of naanteabte

John
forma

with the multiplicity of 
fruit, with eider mlüeïïl around ee, aide

"ЙГIt la aa much God’s 
•tow to repeat as U ta not to steal

to the
The formt of Hit tmehimg.

E—.—JtaTa
but meagerly carried oak Baft tito true 
Sebbelh School worker le among the 

who do believe the Wosd, and
ties «listed against the evil, it 

t ea^ wesfnsae^o tbe temper-
tboogh he or she may be qualified for a 
highpteee teseetety; tehee pftmmmte 
«mdesoeodieg to men of low eetote, and 
•oaks through the Sabbath Bobaoi to

of
atapiathamoa
oat of o«w awn "SusSt НМІШ. e.«. Jaha81 U-Ut 0»

MCSSBNOKIA AND VISITORe

1

NovembeNovember 11

gladly eddrvee el depanaseat toA. b

Frayer Meeting
B. Y P 0. To 

rival.”—2 Uhrue.

(Be*.
Mondny, Nuv.

;?ГП °After. desires 
b. 1.19 

Tuesday, Nov 
good desire (vs. іTaking Wed y.N

lor thank I 
pare Pa. 96 і 1,1 

Thursday, Nov 
ftriaem shown In 
pare Pa. 1181 9.

Friday, Nov. ! 
The aoal panting 
pare John S: 86.

Meturdey, Nvr 
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вага with Nues bers 11 16-9 Matt. Il i 
64-4*1 Oewpere J cash I. 1718-1, 10. 
8 Chrae. 9-ri p

Tbendav -Trie Allegory, e. g.
16 : І-Si The Vine aad ftlmelf, Dis- 
etptea. Matt 7 . *4-61 ; The boll 
aed lhe prnieeeors. Mau. 86:*|.
The shepherds flnek and flaaljedgmen 

Friday—The parable. There are 
tblny pareilles, a. g. Matthew tStto

John

nr1
Mee-aed ceu tons te oheruhra. ■ 

і *«d deed —Toe outward eight of the 
Kfeedete The Iwavee.—The Inward 
•eight of the Kingdom Treasure- astil 
1‘eerL Ulesriaiee relsiioea ef вае ю 
Kiapdree Drew net, petals tea ume of 
oeefeatua aed sépara*»*

Meturdey.— The Mli»-le There era N 
■Ireolea. Tempest calmed, Matt ft 
88-17, . NatereJ law sesaeaded. Dead 
aed death, Mark 7:81-87. Deter ed ft# 
reaseved. Tea lepers, Uke P : 11-1|. 
trie»see beelabed. DeeeeeUe, Mark I : 
at 26 Demon expelled. Uearns raised,

"Miracle* of Christ Onesided.“ will 
appear seal Має*._________

Home later rogetleee ee the IU
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If e. B. weive.
Whet nee be mere helpful te ear daily 

ehilattee lives, whet mete seel teeptrleg 
for ohristleea, young or old. thee e aero 
ful study ef lb# life aed teeehtegs of nur 
blessed Lord? And where we we |ed 
e better Stimulus for seek a etudv than 
ibe Ltttmt as uuiltoed to the ВаріШ 
IMUm, by chancellor Walteraf What 
sort ol social meeting could be more 
honoring to the Master, thee a number 
ol ohrtatiane aaaembled Ie “Hie 
for e thoughtful and roveroet etedy of 
Hta life end words t But eaya eoro# one 
la oot the prayer-meeting one of ibe 
meet God honoring, aoal Iniplring eer- 

* of the ehrietlnn ohur «hr Yea. and 
one without which we would ofteo ieiou 
But do you not think when we here two 
such meetings each week,,that one of 
them could be turned with prat, Into e 
meeting for the study of thd life end 
teachings of Jeans, say for the next thirty 
weeks, and thus bring more honor to 
Christ and his work, and richer blessings 
to oar seals then we can get out of the 

meeting P Or better still 
jroune people's meeting, so-railed, 

open with Singf8|, reading of the word, 
and two or more short earnest prayers 
for the enlightment of the Holy Spirit 
npoc the words and deeds of Christ ; and 
after fifteen or twenty minutes of snob 
servira ell turn to the study of one of 
the outlined LettonsP Whet will such a 
course dot It will honor ibe teachings 
of the SaviourP It will enrich our ex

Vice.
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man this wisdom T Ie not this the son of
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A Month of Dread
Te All Rheiimellti Sufferer*.

Petee'B Celery Compound 
tone Bleeeleg to Sufi 

Humanity,

a Price*

November, with Its variable weather, 
ie в month of terror end torture for.ell 
rheumatic sufferers.

At this time, a remedy that has power 
to eradicate the causa of rheumatism

blessing.

Celery Compound.

system ta Indeed a priceless 
Such a remedy, for all forma 

will be round In Phlne'a

Paine’s Celery 
Compound “has produced marvellous 
cures. Even In the longest standing and 
aed nearly incurable оаам the great 
medicine has given wooderfal and magi
cal results.

If you era a sufferer, delay not a mo
ment: procure Paine's Celery C 
pound end test i ta powers. If you 
ratejy i  ̂to afihct « cure with other

medicine that la now oaring your friends 
UdMljbtK».

VIM., Berm, Oet., elur eel» 
o èthot » care with the ordlo- 

err medicine, of tbedey, need Peiiu-e 
Celer, Gompo-ind with truly blewed r*- 
■ulte. She write» Uute:
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»°esart-B№ootid not tm in bod oi -relkwlthoti

“I tried —dteteea, but Ml to

...._
•nfoy good health. I take great ріомага 
.------------- -- де valMble madiotee
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m
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